Welcome to Ambassador

Getting ready for an incredible Kids
Daycamp over March Break and we
need your help! 1. Pray. 2. Consider
serving during the week at the camp.
3. Bring in cardboard boxes.

Sunday, March 6th, 2016
Worship service
MHere I am to worship
Baptism—Anita Janisse
How great thou art
Blessed be your name
Give us clean hands
Offering
Message, Pastor Scott
The Church’s one foundation

Next Sunday, the team of 19 from
Compass Community church will be
with us in the service so you will get to
meet them.

Join us downstairs following for some refreshments.

Prayer 6:30 pm tonight

CBOQ Sunday
Ambassador Baptist is one of about 350 Baptist churches in
the family of Canadian Baptists of Ontario and Quebec. The
video played during offering gives a picture of the aims and mission of our
collective group. Pick up a special copy of “The Canadian Baptist” and read
some good stories of how God is working in other churches.

Stay tuned for an evangelism
training experience coming on
Thursday, March 31st here at
Ambassador Baptist 6 pm. A
team from Power to Change at
the University will lead in a session on how to share your faith.
This is open to anyone to come
and learn on how to get past
some of the fears and speak up
for Jesus.

Where do you see yourself in this diagram, in relationship with Jesus?
What next step can you take to grow and invest in other’s growth in
Christ? Consider joining a Life Group, Wednesday night..

Praying together: Paul O, Victoria, Herb & Judy B, Kristina,
Christina B, Ndombasi family, Lynn L’s family, our brothers
and sisters at Grace Bapitst and Banwell. Praying for the
team from Orangeville, Compass Community Church coming to serve the Kids Daycamp. Praying for those we know
and love to find Jesus Christ as their life leader. Praying
that we will be clear minded and alert about the opportunities that God gives us
to witness for him. Help us Lord!

Message notes

Q8: What is the law of God stated in the ten commandments?

A:

You shall have no other gods before me. You shall not make for yourself an idol in
the form of anything in heaven above or on the earth beneath or in the waters below—you shall not bow down to them or worship them. You shall not misuse the
name of the Lord your God. Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. Honor
your father and your mother. You shall not murder. You shall not commit adultery.
You shall not steal. You shall not give false testimony. You shall not covet.
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